
We’veall heardthesaying, “Diamondsarea
girl’sbest friend.” Whether it bethesparkle,
clarity, invincibility, rarity, beauty, inno-
cence, strength…theseor othersof itsmany
assets, to most, the diamondrepresentsa
strong andfaithful symbol of love. DFRC’s
very heart andsoulareborn froma founda-
tion of loveandrespectfor all people. How
absolutely fit ting for the DFRC family to
have reachedour Diamond Jubilee through
60yearsof caring andsharing!

And thenthere’sa diamond that takes usto
the very beginnings of DFRC. During the
summer of 1955, two dads stood at a base-
ball diamond,watchingtheir sons play ball
andchatting aboutdaily events. Baseball
wasanatural topic,asBobCarpenter, owner
of the Philadelphia Phillies, and Jim
Williams, teacher,baseball coach and busi-
nessman, stood behindthe backstopat that
baseball game,watchingsonsRuly andPat
play ball. Perhapstheir conversationalso in-
cluded talk of their other children,Kemble
and Mary Ellen, who were intellectually
challenged. In thosedays,peoplereally did-
n’t speak muchabouthaving achild with an
intellectualdisabili ty, butMr. Carpenter and
Mr. Wil liamsrealizedthe abilities of their
children farmoresignificantly thantheir dis-
abil ity, and soughtto sharethat knowledge
with others. Beingmajorsportsenthusiasts,
they decidedthat anall★starfootball game
would be a popular opportunity for high
school studentsto compete,andat thesame
time,raisefundsfor servicesto supportpeo-
plewith intellectualdisABILITIES.

And so, it began! Mr. Carpenter wasanes-
pecially strong powerhousethroughoutthe
state of Delaware,andhis influence gave
him access to nearly unlimited resources.
He identif ied theneedsof this endeavor and
began to recruit thoseheknewcould fulfill
eachtask. Planning meetingswere held at

the homeof the Carpenters,and not only
was it an honor to be askedto volunteer,
committeememberswould covet theoppor-
tunity to be a part of the “chosen” ones.
Plansweremade, andcommitteemembers
joinedforcesto sell tickets, solicit adsfor
theprogram/yearbook, identify coachesand
players, andmove forward with plans for
thiscompetition thatwould vie playersfrom
northern Delaware against players from
southern Delaware for an all★star football
game.

OnMay 11, 1956,DFRC wasincorporated
and four Trustees,Bob Carpenter, Jim
Williams, Ed Pechin, and John DeLuca,
were identif ied. The state of Delaware suf-
fered Hurricanes Connie and Diane that
sameyear,whichcausedtheGreatFlood of
theDelaware River. Theaverage cost of a
homewas $10,950 and the typical bread-
winner earnedan annual salary of approxi-
mately $4,137. Dwight Eisenhowerwas
President of theUnitedStates, wherea gal-
lonof milk cost92¢, aloaf of breadwas18¢,
anddriverscould fi ll their 20-gallongastank
for $4.60. Moneywastight,but thepioneers
of DFRCunderstood how important it was
to go the extra mile to provide support for
peoplewho neededmoreopportunitiesto
havemeaningful rolesin thecommunity.

As plans for the football game were final-
ized, thefootball playerscheckedinto atwo-
week training camp andthe teamsmet on
Saturday,August25, 1956, for thevery first
DFRCBlue-GoldAll★StarFootball Game.
That first game, andeachone thereafter,

was played on theUniversity of Delaware
football field. In those very early days, the
DFRC Blue-Gold All★Star Football Game
wassimply that…afootball game. In 1959,
cheerleaders wereaddedto theGame,and
queen candidates and the marching band
joined forces in 1965. Ambassadors, stu-
dents identified by their schools asresponsi-
ble leaders, replacedqueen candidates in
1995. Following the mission of DFRC to
enrich the lives of people who were intel-
lectually challenged, folks began to under-
stand the importance of getting to know
someof thepeople for whom theGamewas
played andbecoming more aware of their
needs. They believedthereweremany les-
sons to be learned, soeach year, volunteers
transportedchildrenwhowereintellectually
challengedto football training camp to
spend a few hours with the players. For
some,thiswasthe fi rst time they’d ever in-
teracted with someone with an intellectual
disABILITY, and more than one of the
young menadmittedanxiety asthey antici-
pated how they would act and what they
would do. Fear was very quickly replaced
with joy, as playersdiscovered uncondi-
tional lovefrom thebuddiesthey met. Even
in thoseearly days,it wasobviousthatthere
was much to learn from experiences to-
gether, but little did we know just how far
those lessonswould take us in these 60
years. Creativeminds realizedthe valueof
providing opportunities to spendtimewith
people who were intellectually challenged,
and in 1974, theHand-in-HandProgramwas
born, sincerecognizedasamodel for other
awareness and fundraising events in the
UnitedStates. In this endeavor, high school
Gameparticipants areoffered theopportunity
to bematchedwith achild or youngadult who
is intellectually challenged, their buddy,
throughout thefive-monthprogram.
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“ Fearwasvery quickly replacedwith
joy, asplayersdiscovered unconditional
love fromthebuddies theymet.”

DFRC....60-Year Diamond Jubilee

DFRC Blue-Gold All★Star Band



How do you spell family?

In the Popp household, family is spelled with a
capital D, a capital F, a capital R and a capital C.
DFRC officially welcomed the Popps into the
family in 2005 when Brendan turned 4 years old.
That is the magic number or the age that people
with intellectual disabilities are old enough to
participate in the Hand-in-Hand Program. The
Hand-in Hand Program changed our lives.
When Brendan was born back in June of 2001,
we had no idea that he would have Down syn-
drome. We were expecting our first child and
were just hoping for a healthy delivery. Dad was
secretly hoping for a boy, which he proudly
shouted in the delivery room
when Brendan made his debut!
Not knowing about Brendan's
disability was the best gift we
could have received. Not
knowing allowed us to dream
about his future. What sports
he would play? What schools
he would attend? What would
his life be like? So when Bren-
dan was born, we had questions
and concerns and fears but we
still had our dreams. And
DFRC showed us that Brendan would still play
sports, go to school and create a life for himself.
DFRC gave us hope and friendship that no other
organizations can provide. By including him and
our family in the Hand-in-Hand Program, DFRC
made our dreams a reality.

To date, the Hand-in-Hand Program has brought
11 new people into our family and created bonds
that will never be broken. The high school sen-
iors paired with Brendan have gone above and
beyond year after year, making him feel included
and accepted! Almost all of them still call, email
and send Christmas Cards. Some still come by
and hang out with Brendan or cheer him on at

his sporting events. But all of them have left
their mark on Brendan and our family.
Those friendships are what it's all about for

DFRC. The programs, events
and fundraisers they produce
year after year make these ex-
periences real for families like
ours. Because of DFRC, our
children, not just Brendan,
have a deeper appreciation and
understanding of what's impor-
tant in life. As March ap-
proaches, excitement builds
about who will be our buddy
this year...a football player...a

cheerleader...a band member...or an ambassador.
It doesn't matter which, because no matter who
we get, they all become forever friends.

The Hand-in-Hand Program is just one initiative
that sets DFRC apart from other organizations
in Delaware. Holidazzle, Hockey for a Cause
and their school disability awareness programs
are others that have impacted our family.
Through these programs, DFRC builds a bridge
between people with and without disabilities.
That bridge opens doors, hearts and minds in
schools, sports teams and our community. It al-
lows conversations to happen that otherwise
would not. It allows Brendan the opportunity to
be himself and to be proud of that.

DFRC is so much more than the amazing foot-
ball game every June. DFRC is a family. DFRC
is our family and I would not trade that for any-
thing in the world.
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Join us in the DFRC Family Fun Zone! Bring the family to the
game early for face painting, balloon creations, games,

bouncy houses, and a train!

DFRC Family Fun Zone opens at 3:00 pm
on Game Day, June 20, 2015!

Sponsored by

BeingPart of theFamily
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DFRC
640 Plaza Drive

Newark, DE 19702

Phone: 302.454.2730
Email: info@dfrc.org
Tax ID: 51-0102390

DFRC is a 501(c)(3) charity
www.dfrc.org

2015 DFRC BLUE-GOLD
ALL�STAR FOOTBALL GAME
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FOUNDERS
R.R.M. Carpenter, Jr.

JamesWilliams

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Anthony T. Glenn, Ed.D.

DIRECTOR OFADVANCEMENT
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OPERATIONS COORDINATOR
Robert Boyd

“DFRC gave us hope and friendship that
no other organizations can provide.”

Coleen Popp

�

by ColeenPopp
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Onceout of thepublicschoolsystemandturn-
ing 21, there are fewoptionsfor adults with se-
vere,multipledisabilities that are“graduating” or
transitioning fromschool toadult life. In response
to thisdilemma, C.E.R.T.S.,Inc.wasfounded in
2006byagroupof concernedparentsof children
with disabilitiesandprofessionals in the field.
C.E.R.T.S.,Inc. operatestoday as an activity
based,therapeutic day programfor adults of all
ages with multiple, severedisabili ties legally
knownasCollaborativeEffort toReinforceTran-
sitionSuccess.

With a humblestart in 2006 serving four
young adults in the borrowed Sunday school
roomof asupportivechurch, participant popula-
tion quickly doubledin the fi rst year. Today,
C.E.R.T.S.,Inc.has37participantsenrolledattwo
locations(New Castle andKentCounty) with an
additional four participants scheduled to join us

soon! Currently, weare conducting a feasibilit y
studytoaidin determining thebestchoicefor our
thirdsite(eitherin NewCastleorSussexCounty).
Theupcomingsiteis thenextstepinour strategic

growth plan which
was developedsowe
can continue to ad-
dresstheneedsof eli -
gible individuals.

Building physical
strength is a critical
part of the program-
ming offered at
C.E.R.T.S., Inc.
Guided by the
MOVE® (Mobility
OpportunitiesVia Ex-
perience) Program,

participants useadaptedwalkers called Pacers®
to givethemagreaterdegreeof independence in
moving towherethey wish togo. AsaMOVE®
for Adults model site, we seeevery day how
MOVE® helps our attendeesacquire increased

independencein sitting, standing
and walking in order for them to
experience better health anden-
hanced personal dignity.
MOVE® produces results
throughhardwork, repetitionand
thededicationof our trainedstaff.

Statecontracted fundingpro-
vides91% of theoperating dol-
larsneededatC.E.R.T.S., Inc.but
the9%thatwefundraisemakesa
criticaldifferencein thequality of
the program. Theseextra dollars
fund adaptiveequipment aswell
asart, pottery,music, storytelling
activitiesandcommunityoutings.
All theseoptionsobtainedasare-
sult of thesedollars put the “ac-
tive” in our adult center and
provide enhanced self- expres-

sion and individualizedchoicesfor eachof our
participants.

C.E.R.T.S., Inc. isalivingexampleof thesay-
ing“ it takesavillage.” DFRCisamajor devotee

in our vil lage. From thestart, DFRCbelieved in
our mission “to support the livesof adults with
multiple, severedisabiliti esandin turn,their fam-
iliesthroughanactive, personalizedday program”
that continuestoday.C.E.R.T.S.,Inc.hasreceived
$100,000 fromDFRCsinceweopenedour doors
9 yearsago. Thesefundsarenot only greatly ap-
preciatedbuthavebeencriticalto thegrowthand
diversity of our current programming and the
overall successof our organization.

CongratulationstoDFRC for 60 yearsof en-
riching thelivesof Delawareanswith intellectual
disABILITI ESas we look forward to working
with you in the60 yearsto come.Thank you!

C.E.R.T.S.: providing opportunities
for choices and self-expression

One small touch that lasts a lifetime…
your gift makes this possible
DFRC has touched hearts and enriched the lives of Delawareans since 1956. Key to our suc-
cess has been the DFRC Blue-Gold All�Star Football Game Hand-in-Hand Program,
which celebrated its 40th Anniversary in 2014.

Your gift of support to DFRC helps create opportunities like the Hand-in-Hand Program,
as well as other programs and community services that maximize the potential, independ-
ence and enjoyment of life for Delawareans with intellectual disabilities.

Visit the DFRC website – www.dfrc.org – and click on the
DONATE button to make your gift today.



Together, theyattendplannedDFRCmonthly
events,andthey’re alsoencouragedto spend
leisure time together, hangingout, listening to
music,attending sportingevents,and doingall
the typical thingsfriendsdo together. Many
meaningful relationshipshave resulted from
these partnerships. High schoolparticipants
whobegin theprogramhopingtohelp their bud-
dies,actually endupgainingfarmorefromtheir
buddythan theycould everhavegiven. It’s our
buddieswhoteachusthereally importantthings
in life, andtheHand-in-HandProgram is the
veryheart of all theeffortsof DFRC. Therela-
tionships thatdevelop andthelessonswe learn
arethetruereasonswedowhatwedo. Welearn
thatpeople of all abil itieswant thesamebasic
thingsin li fe…friends,fun, involvement, andin-
clusion.

WhiletheDFRCBlue-GoldFootball Gamewas
growing, learning andreachingmoreandmore
people,it becameclearto Mr. Carpenter that
moreneeded to bedone. In theearly 1970s,
therewasagasshortage,theeconomy faltered,
andprofits beganto decline. TheTrusteesput
forth concertedefforts to expandpublic rela-
tions,advertisingandoverall exposureof DFRC
within the community. In thefall of 1974at a
dinner at the homeof theCarpenters, the idea
for a gala fashionshowwasinitiated,andon
December17, 1974, thevery fi rst Holidazzle
fashion show washeld at LongwoodGardens.
Holidazzle joined theDFRCBlue-Gold Foot-
ball GameasDFRC’s secondawarenessand
fundraising event. Over theyears,Holidazzle
hasexpandedto numerousgenresof entertain-
ment,andprofits fromHolidazzlehavesignifi -
cantly boosted the funds raised by the
Foundation.

As community need increased, volunteersdis-
cussednewwaystospreadawarenessandraise
funding. In 1988, the first DFRCBlue-Gold
Golf Classic took placeinNewCastleCountyat
HerculesCountry Club. A newgroupof people
was---now part of theDFRCfamily andtheop-
portunitiesof this newendeavor wereenergiz-
ing and lucrative. As the excitement of a golf
classicspreadthroughout thestate,KentCounty
held their first DFRCBlue-GoldGolf Classic in
1993,and SussexCounty followedwith repre-
sentationthefollowingyear. With thegolf clas-
sicsin place,DFRCgrew fromasimple football
gameto five statewideevents.

DFRC’soutreach encompassestheentire state
of Delaware, and aswe grew, we knew we
neededmore involvementin the southernpart
of thestate. Thusbegan theDFRCBlue-Gold
Run/Walk in 2004 andtheDFRCBlue-Gold
SussexAuctionin2006.Again,membersof the
DFRCfamily reached out to newand different

folks to spread theword about DFRCand our
mission toenrich thelivesof peoplewhoarein-
tellectually challenged. Adding yet onemore
group to themix, thehockey community cre-
atedHockey-for-a-Cause. In 2007,thehockey
teamsfromSaintMark’sHighSchool andSale-
sianumSchoolsponsoredhockeygamestoraise
funding forseveraldifferentcharities,including
DFRC. Two years later, the teamswanted to
continue the games, but asked DFRC to take
over as exclusive sponsor, adding one more
eventtoDFRC’s outreach.

For thefirst six yearsof theFoundation’sexis-
tence,thefundsraisedby DFRC weredistrib-
uted to community programsby DARC, now
knownastheARCof Delaware, andfrom1962-
1970, aDARCcommitteeworkeddirectly with
DFRC to identify needsanddistributefunding.
Since1970,DFRChashadadesignatedBene-
ficiaries Committee whose members review
grant requests andmake recommendations for
distribution to theBoard of Trustees. Subse-
quently, members of theBoardof Trusteesre-
view the grant requests, consider the
recommendationsfromtheBeneficiariesCom-
mittee,anddesignate actual amounts for each
request. The review process follows specific
guidelinesandeachrequestisgivenseriouscon-
sideration. Grant requests are accepted two
timeseachyear, oncein thespringandagain in
the fall. Theentire DFRC family takesgreat
pridein thesupport grantedto many programs
throughout the state. By theendof 2015,that
total for fundsin support of programsfor people
who are intellectually challengedwill surpass
$6milli on!!

Evenasfar backas1961, DFRC realized the
needto recruit dedicated volunteers to avoid
burnout and turnoverof veteranmembers.The
anticipation of opportunities to serve increased
and volunteerscontinuedto seekwaysto keep
DFRCgrowing. In 1996,DFRChiredthefirst
ExecutiveDirector,whothenresigned in1998.
With very limitedpaid office staff, volunteers
helpedtokeepDFRCmovingforward. Theby-
lawsandpoliciesof DFRCwereconsistently re-
viewed and altered to keep pace with the
demandingneeds of the community. As the
Gameandmultipleeventsexpanded,thecom-
plexity of theneeds also increased. In 2001,
DFRC wassuffering a declining commitment
from volunteersand therewasmajor concern
regarding the future of the Foundation. The
Trusteesmetandunanimously determinedthat
weneededadedicated leaderwhocould renew
DFRC’sprosperity by identifyingstrategicgoals
, guidingwithpatienceandpassion,andforging
partnershipsthatwould bringDFRCbackto a
positionof growth,understandingandvisibility.
Volunteers neededto be empoweredto fulf il l
therolestheyacceptedandexperiencesincere

gratitude for the difference their effortsmade,
notonly forDFRC, but alsowithin thecommu-
nity. Fortunately, Dr. Tony Glenn accepted
DFRC’spleatorelinquishhisjobasPresidentof
theBoardof Trusteesandtakeontheroleof Ex-
ecutiveDirector.

DFRC neededan outstanding leader to guide
with faith, inspiration, passion,compassion, in-
novation, sensitivi ty, andlove. Dr. Glenn was
theperfect fit, andsince2001whenhetookover
thereigns of theFoundation,DFRChasmade
amazing strides in all areas, and the respect
earnedforDFRCduring these60yearshasbeen
renewedwith great enthusiasmandconviction.

In 2002,DFRC initiatedanEducationAware-
nessProgramin elementary andmiddleschools
throughout Delaware to spreadawarenessand
understandingabout theabilitiesof peoplewho
were intellectually challenged. That program
has blossomed, and literally thousands have
learnedthatabili tiesanddisabilitiesareanatu-
ral part of the human experience, and people
with andwithoutdisabilitiesarefarmoresimi-
lar thantheyaredifferent. Interactingwitheach
other builds bridges that would likely never
havehappenedwithout theknowledge,encour-
agement, andopportunitiesprovidedbyDFRC.

As you can see, DFRC was born from the in-
spiration of two childrenwho had intellectual
disABILITIES,and developed by the innova-
tionanddeterminationof many. Theeventsand
growthof DFRCaretheverybasisof theFoun-
dation, but even more important than the
“ things” we’ve done are the lessons we’ve
learned. All theeffortsandeventshaveled to
theextraordinary successof DFRC in support-
ingcommunity programsfor peoplewhoarein-
tellectually challenged,surpassingatotal of $6
mill ionin2015in fundsbeing investedin these
programs throughoutDelaware. $6 million in
60 years!! Quite anaccomplishment for this
Foundation with such simplistic beginnings.
We’ve learneda great deal in these60 years,
mostsignificantly realizing thatweareall peo-
plefirst, andourabilitiesandcharacteristicsare
merely apart of ourpersonandanaturalpartof
the human experience. Each person is differ-
ently-abled, andwededicateour effortstobuild-
ing consciousnessabout thevalueof each life
andsharingvaluablelessonsaboutdiversity and
acceptance.Thesuccessof DFRC is thedirect
result of the love and respect each member of
theDFRC family has for each otherandfor all
thosewhocomeinto our heartsandlives. Join
thecrusade.Therewardsarefarmorevaluable
thandiamonds!!
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DFRC THANKS ITS 2015 DFRC BLUE-GOLD ALL-STAR FOOTBALL GAME SPONSORS
�

DiamondJubilee continuedfrompage1
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DFRC THANKS ITS 2015 DFRC BLUE-GOLD ALL-STAR FOOTBALL GAME SPONSORS

DFRC THANKS ITS 2015 DFRC BLUE-GOLD ALL-STAR FOOTBALL GAME SPONSORS

As we celebrate60 yearsof DFRC, I am
honoredto havebeengiven theopportunityto serve
asthe2015GameChairperson. I want to congratu-
lateall of theparticipants,buddiesandtheir families
for making the 60th anniversary a memorable one!
Thankyouto theDFRCstaff andcommitteefor your
passion and leadership. It hasbeena wonderful experience to work
with suchkind-hearted people.

This gamewas established to raiseawarenessand money to
enrich the lives of Delawareanswith intellectual disabilities. It has
grown intosomuchoverthepast 60years…fromtheHand-in-HandPro-
gram,wherehighschoolseniorparticipantsarematchedwith achild or
youngadultwith intellectualdisabilities, to theambassadorprogramand
thegameitself. Thefirst gameswereplayed in August;now thegame

is played in Juneunder the
lightsatUDStadium. From
thebuddychargeduring the
pregame festivities, to the
sportsmanshipof our foot-
ball players, the leadership
andsupportof ourambassa-
dors, to theband’s amazing
half time show and, of

course, theamazing spirit brought by our cheerleaders, theDFRCBlue-
GoldAll★Star Football Gameisamust-do event inDelaware!

My DFRCBlue-Goldexperiencestartedwhen I wasin high
school. I wasaparticipant, asweremy momandsister. Theexperience
was life-changing. The relationship I hadwith my buddy wasamazing
andthememoriesof thegamewil l bewithmeforever. My sister isapast
GameChairperson and now aTrustee for DFRC, andmy mom is the
BandCoordinator, a commitment shemadewith my dadwho passed
away ayearandahalf ago. It wasandstill is afamily affair! My dad’s
passion forDFRCwasevident ineverythinghedid andwore–healways
woreaBlue-Gold shirt. His legacy wil l continue through us! DFRCis
part of our family andnow, hopefully yourstoo.

Aswepreparetocelebratethe60thDFRCBlue-GoldAll★Star
Football GameonJune20th, threewordscometomindwhendescribing
theBlue-Gold experience;Awareness. Tradition. Family. Thesewords
havebeenour2015sloganto remindeveryonethatweareraisingAware-
nessthroughout Delaware, aswell asthrough theentire country. The
DFRCBlue-GoldAll★StarFootball GameisaTradition,andmanyother
traditionsarestartedbecauseof thegame.Andof course, Family. Weare
onefamily unitedby thedesiretoenrich thelivesof Delawareanswith in-
tellectual disABILITIES. Weare60Yearsof PlayingMorethanaGame.

Onbehalf of theexecutivecommittee, welook forward tosee-
ingYOUonGameDay!

AWord from the Game Chair

�

by StaceyStickel

Happy Birthday DFRC!
Awareness � Tradition � Family

DFRC Hand-in-Hand Party Celebrations

Buddies
Forever!
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60th ANNUAL DFRC BLUE-GOLD ALL�STAR FOOTBALL GAME
Awareness � Tradition � Family

BE A BLUE-GOLD YEARBOOK PATRON (*Must be received by May 26, 2015 to be included in the 2015 yearbook)

INSTRUCTIONS: You may use this form to become a Blue-Gold Patron with a listing in the 2015 Yearbook,*
order tickets for the Game and order a 2015 Game Day T-shirt or replacement jersey (Players only).

Please print your name as you wish it
to appear in the 2015 Yearbook

Individual and Group General Admission Tickets can also be purchased online at DFRC.TICKETLEAP.COM (service fee applies).
Limited quantities of Reserved Box seats are available starting at $15. Call DFRC at 302-454-2730 during business hours.

PURCHASE TICKETS FOR THE DFRC BLUE-GOLD ALL�STAR GAME (Orders received after May 26 will be held at StadiumWill Call)

Game Day T
Adult Small

Game Day T
Adult Medium

Game Day T
Adult Large

Game Day T
Adult X Large

Game Day T
Adult 2X Large

# Shirts # Shirts # Shirts # Shirts # Shirts
x $12 = x $12 = x $12 = x $12 = x $12 =

WRITE TOTAL
BELOW

WRITE TOTAL
BELOW

Replacement Jerseys are $75.00 each. Available to Alumni Players only. Delivery is 4 to 6 weeks.
Please check Team Color BLUE GOLD Write Jersey Number

Medium Large Extra Large 2X Large 3X Large

# ____ Tickets # ____ Tickets # ____ Tickets # ____ Tickets
x $10 = x $8 = x $8 =x $9 =

General Admission
Adult - $10 each

General Admission Small Group (10-24) Large Group (25+)
Student - $8 each $9 each $8 each

PURCHASE A GAME DAY T-SHIRT OR REPLACEMENT JERSEY (Jerseys available toAlumni Players only))

WRITE TOTAL
BELOW

WRITE GIFT
AMOUNT BELOW

All�Star Patron
Minimum $100.00 Gift

Gold Patron
$50.00 - $99.99 Gift

Silver Patron
$25.00 - $49.99 Gift

Friend of Blue Gold
Gifts up to $24.99

Email Address

Name

Mailing Address

Home Phone Alternate (Mobile) Phone

City/Town State Zip
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60th ANNUAL DFRC BLUE-GOLD ALL�STAR FOOTBALL GAME
Awareness � Tradition � Family

Weneed your support to ensure the success of theDFRCBlue-GoldAll�Star Program andGame and
ourmission to enrich the lives ofDelawareanswith intellectual disABILITIES. In 2015, we ask you
to join us as we celebrate DFRC's 60thYear Diamond Jubliee…60 years of caring and sharing!!

There are three ways you and your family can support DFRC programs which mean so much
to so many. Please use the order form on the back of this page - you may mail your order with
this self-mailer, or send your order by Fax to 302-454-2755 (credit card orders only, please).

Become aDFRC Blue-GoldAll�Star Patron
and your name will appear in the 2015 Football
Game Yearbook (if you respond by May 26, 2015).

Purchase tickets and plan to attend
this year’s 60thAnnual DFRC Blue-Gold
All�Star Game. Bring your family and friends
and get discounted tickets for groups of 10 or
more. Even if you cannot attend the game,
please know your ticket purchase will help us
provide opportunities for many.

Order 2015DFRC Blue-GoldAllStar GameDayT-shirts
for yourself and your family.Alumni Football Players may also order
replacement jerseys featuring correct team colors and game numbers.

GoGo BlueBlue, Go, Go GoldGold, Go, Go BlueBlue andand GoldGold!!
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Annual DFRC awareness and fundraising events include:
DFRC Blue-Gold All�Star Football Game, DFRC Hollidazzle,
DFRC Hockey for a Cause, DFRC Blue-Gold All�Star Golf
classics in New Castle, Kent and Sussex counties, DFRC
Sussex Auction and the DFRC Blue-Gold All�Star Run/WalkIn 2015, DFRC will break $6 million in funding to

programs serving Delawareans with intellectual
disABILITIES
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Mark Your Calendars
June 6 – Saturday – 7 AM
DFRC Blue-Gold Run/Walk
at Irish Eyes in Lewes

June 8 – Monday
DFRC Blue-Gold New Castle County Golf
Classic
White Clay Creek Country Club

June 17 – Wednesday – 5:00 PM
Gold Football Scrimmage
Milford High School, Milford

June 17 – Wednesday – 5:00 PM
Blue Football Scrimmage
Tower Hill School, Wilmington

June 20 – Saturday
GAME DAY 60th Annual DFRC Blue-Gold
All�Star Football Game
University of Delaware Stadium, Newark
Family Fun Zone – 3 PM
1965 & 1990 Alumni Reunions – 4 PM
Opening Ceremonies on the field - 6 PM
Kickoff – 7 PM

June 26 – Friday
DFRC Blue-Gold Kent County Golf Classic
Maple Dale Country Club

September 17 – Thursday – 7 PM
DFRC Blue-Gold Kickoff Classic Football
Games

October 2 – Friday – 5:00 PM
DFRC Blue-Gold Sussex County Golf Classic
Sussex Pines Country Club

November 14 – Saturday
DFRC Holidazzle
Delaware Museum of Natural History

June 18, 2016 - Saturday
61st Annual DFRC Blue-Gold All�Star
Football Game
University of Delaware Stadium, Newark

Kennedie Arthurs, left, is the 2015 Blue DFRC All�Star Football Buddy and
Ryan Bradford, right, is the 2015 Gold DFRC All�Star Football Buddy.

2015 All�Star Buddies

Friends, friends, friends!

Victoria Marsh, one of the vibrant and loving Buddies in the Blue-Gold Hand-in-
Hand Program, could not attend the Hand-in-Hand Party in Dover this year.
After the party, with more than 500 in attendance, Victoria's high school bud-
dies and friend, Brendan Popp, took their own party to her in the hospital. Vic-
toria is battling cancer, but her Spirit and Light never diminish! She teaches so
many of us each and every moment. Thank you, Victoria.

Smiles from the Hand-in-Hand Party
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Join us in supporting the hundreds of high school students, volunteers
and community members who make this game happen every year!

Saturday, June 20, 2015 at 7:00pm

DFRC
640PlazaDrive
Newark,DE19702-6369
Phone:(302)454-2730
Fax:(302)454-2755
www.dfrc.org
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University of Delaware Stadium
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